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A comprehensive menu of Dave's Town Club from Delano covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Dave's Town Club:
12-24-2021 A really busy place on Christmas Eve. We got the last high up. We had two beers, and they were

really cold. Why does cold beer taste so good? We split half a cheeseburger with onion rings. Sounds silly, but
this burger was one of the best we had for years. The meat comes from the meat market next branch. And my

wife won $206.00 on pull tabs, a very good gift. Prices are quite reasonable. You can use the WiFi of the
restaurant free of charge. What User doesn't like about Dave's Town Club:

which they get when they take out incomplete order, soggy unfresh eat and that if they even order their order
they ask. I can say this next time in an order from delano area, I will order from delano lanes or edie Mae/Lin

gardens and if asked by other orders from here, I will not let them know if I will not order from a real restaurant I
will take my chance and gamble at mc donalds read more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this

gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good
selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, There are also nice South
American meals on the menu. There's also delicious pizza, baked fresh using original methods, and you can try

tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

ONION

CHICKEN

BACON

SAUSAGE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -01:00
Tuesday 09:00 -01:00
Wednesday 09:00 -01:00
Thursday 09:00 -01:00
Friday 09:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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